
 

 

 

6D5N Siem Reap Angkor Watt & Phnom Penh (SIC ) 
      

Day 01 : Arrival Siem Reap                                               (xxx) 

• Upon arrival Siem Reap airport, meet & greet.  

• Visit Artisan D’ Angkor, Wat Thmey, War Memorial Monument & Preah Ang Check & Preah Ang Chorm. 

Drop off at your hotel. 

在酒店接人或在抵达时直接接人，参观工艺品中心、沃密寺、战争纪念碑、姐妹庙，送回酒店。 

 

Day 02 : Mysterious Ancient Angkor Wat Tour                        (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)         

After breakfast, we begin to visit Angkor Wat the “7th Wonders’ of the World” and the world largest 

temple with excellent masterpiece of carvings, sculptures and perfect structure.  Enjoy lunch at local 

restaurant. After lunch, we visit the impressive South Gate of Angkor Thom. Then, we visit Bayon, the 

second main temple of Cambodia after Angkor Wat.  After that, we visit Baphoun which is an enormous 

Hindu mountain temple constructed in early 11th century. Next, we walk along the Terrace of the Elephants 

and Terrace of the Leper King. After that, we explore Ta Prohm, another Buddhist temple covered by dense 

tropical forest where Tomb Raider Movie was filmed. Visit Banteay Kdei, a grand Buddhist temple built in 

late 12th century.  Sras Srong, 1000 year old man-made lake.  Enjoy sunset Pre Rup Temple.  Back to 

town, Buffet dinner with Khmer traditional show at local restaurant and overnight in Siem Reap. 

  

第二天：早餐后，参观吴哥窟“世界第七大奇景”。午餐于本地餐厅。下午继续参观大吴哥大南门、巴戎寺
、巴本寺、斗象露台、癞王阳台、塔普伦寺、斑蒂喀黛、皇家浴池，然后在变身塔看日落。回到省市中心
，自助晚餐于本地餐厅以及本地传统表演，夜宿暹粒。 

 

Day 03 : Full day Kulen National Park, 1000 Lingas River                       (Breakfast/Lunch)  

After breakfast at the hotel, excursion to Phnom Kulen or the "Lychee Mountain" now is declared as a 

National Park. It is an isolated mountain massif located in Svay Leu District approximately 48km from Siem 

Reap. Its highest point is 487 meters. The site includes a pagoda with a Reclining Buddha, it is known for its 

carvings representing fertility and its waters hold special significance to the people of Cambodia. Just a few 

inches under the surface of the water, over 1000 carvings of Lingas are etched into the sandstone riverbed. 

The waters are regarded as holy, given the sacred carvings which also include a stone representation of the 



 

 

Hindu god Vishnu lying on his serpent Ananta, with his wife Lakshmi at his feet. A lotus flower protrudes 

from Vishnu’s navel bearing the god Brahma. The river then ends with a beautiful waterfall. Picnic lunch on 

the mountain.  Back to town, you will be transfer to your hotel for relax and enjoy own program. Dinner on 

own account and overnight in Siem Reap.  

 

第三天：早餐在酒店后，参观库伦山或“荔枝山”，现在是国家公园，距离暹粒 48 公里。这座山的最高点是
487 米。它的参观地点包括有着斜倚的佛像的寺庙和在水下面被刻入砂岩河床的 1000 多雕刻的林加斯。
这里的河水是神圣的，这条河的终点是美丽的瀑布。 午餐是在山上的野餐。回到省市中心，您将被转移
到您入住的酒店，休息或自由活动。自付晚餐及宿夜暹粒。 

 

DAY 4: Siem Reap – Phnom Penh                                      (Breakfast/Lunch)                

After breakfast hotel excursion to Chong Kneas Floating Village, take a ride by traditional wooden boat on 

Tonle Sap Lake to experience the fishermen life. In the wet season, the Tonle Sap Lake is one of the largest 

freshwater lakes in Asia. Back to town, enjoy duty free shopping international brand products at the T 

Gallery by DFS. Lunch at local restaurant. Afternoon transfer to Phnom Penh by Public Express bus or 

Van (no tour guide). Arrival Phnom Penh pick up by our driver and transfer to your selected hotel. Dinner 

on own account and overnight in Phnom Penh.   

第三天：早餐于酒店后，游览浮村。在洞里萨湖乘坐传统木船体验渔民的生活。在雨季，洞里萨湖是全亚
洲最大的淡水湖之一。回到省市中心，在 DFS 的“T”画廊享受国际品牌产品免税购物。午餐于本地餐厅。
下午，您将被转送前往金边乘坐快速巴士（没导游）。抵达金边后，司机将迎接并转送您到您入住的酒店
。自付晚餐及宿夜金边。 

 

DAY 5:  Phnom Penh                                          (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)             

Morning after breakfast at hotel, enjoy Phnom Penh city tour visit Royal Palace and Silver Pagoda that 

located in the same compound. Next, visit Toul Sleng The Genocide Museum (S 21). We stop at Russian 

Market for souvenir shopping and lunch at local restaurant.  Afternoon visit Wat Phnom, take a short stop 

for photograph at Independent Monument. Then, continue to The Killing Field (Cheung Ek) 15Km from 

Phnom Penh. Dinner at local restaurant. Overnight in Phnom Penh.  

第四天：早餐于酒店后，游览金边市观光点例如皇宫和附近的金银阁寺。之后，参光波布罪恶馆。在俄罗
斯市场短暂停留，您可购买纪念品。午餐于本地餐厅。下午，参观塔仔山。在独立纪念牌短暂停留，您可
观光或照相。接着参观离金边市 15 公里远的杀戮场（Cheung Ek）。晚餐于本地餐厅，宿夜金边。 

 

DAY 6:  Phnom Penh Departure                                          (Breakfast)                                           

After breakfast, free at your own leisure until time for transfer to the Phnom Penh Airport . 

酒店早餐后, 自由活动，于预定时间送往机场，乘机飞回温暖的家。 

 

 

 



 

 

 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS   (Seat in coach basis) 

➢ Return Airport Transfer          

➢ Sightseeing as per the itinerary                

➢ 5 Nights Accommodation  

➢ Meals as per Itinerary 

➢ Tours as per Itinerary 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS 

•  All personal expenses; porterage, bar & laundry 

•  Travel insurance coverage i-e RM50/pax 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

Email     :           info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel        :           +603- 9074 8699 

Fax       :           +603- 9074 8599 

H/P       :          +6016-222 4621 

Website :          www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

  

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL Eco City 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1  

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 

  

Cheras Outlet 

46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia 
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